
Mouco

8616 - Ashley Cheese Lightly Ashed Soft Ri
MouCo Ashley begins its life with only the freshest pasteurized whole milk we can find on the Front Range.

This silky, smooth cheese is soft and mildly sweet, delighting your taste buds with a surprising combination of
tartness and ooey-gooey deliciousness.
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8g 12%

3g 15%

15mg 5%

170mg 7%

0g 0%

0g 0%

0g

Includes 0g Added Sugar 0%

5g

0.09mcg 0%

109mg 8%

0.1mg 1%

52.4mg 1%

Keeping in the tradition with all of our cheeses, MouCo Ashley begins its life with only the freshest pasteurized whole milk we can find on the Front Range.

This silky, smooth cheese is soft and mildly sweet, delighting your taste buds with a surprising combination of tartness and ooey-gooey deliciousness.

Wed also like to think it speaks to your soul with verve and aplomb, but well leave that for you to decide.

As a finished product, Ashley draws its name from being covered in a fine layer of vegetable ash. Dont worry, its edible! And oh-so good, too.

MouCo Ashley: Flavors and Aging Information

When Young: Buzzing with tartness, this young cheese has a light, stiff center while still aging.

As it ages: While ripening, a sweetness creeps in to compliment the tartness, while the pate becomes creamier in flavor and texture.

Fully Aged: Ashley is of age at 7 to 8 weeks, ripe, gooey and soft, while a definitive line indicates the edible rind. Complex with a hint of sweetness, the cheese hums with flavor and soul.

Cultured pasteurized whole
cows milk, black truffles, salt,
enzymes,
calcium chloride.

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Mouco Mouco Cheese Company

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

814228000106 ASH-12 8616 30814228000107 12/4.4 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

3.5lb 3.3lb United States No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

7in 7in 3.75in 0.11ft3 30x12 28days 35°F / 37°F

Store in refrigerator until
consumption

Goes great with crackers and
breads. Top a salad  with a few slices
to compliment a fine vinaigrette.

Unwrap and eat. Goes great with
crackers and breads. Top a salad
with a few slices to compliment a
fine vinaigrette.
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- By Measure
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15mg

0g

0g 0g 52.4mg
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5 109mg

90 8g 170mg


